8:00PM: Call to order

8:00PM: Roll Call

8:05PM: Approval of the Agenda

8:05PM: Approval of the Previous Meeting’s Minutes

8:05PM: Viewing of the Community Agreements

8:10PM: Announcements and Public Comment

8:15PM: New Business

  - SUA Representative Discussion (Closed Session, 15 min)

8:30PM: Old Business

  - Confirmation of the Treasurer (Closed Session, 30 minutes)

  - SOFA Bylaw Amendment (10 minutes)

  - SOFA Deliberations (15 minutes)

9:25PM: Resolutions

  - Resolution to support SAGE (15 Minutes)

9:40PM: Old Business

  - Ad-hoc Presidential Budget Deliberation (30 Minutes)
-Reflection and further discussion of 11.17.15 Meeting (30 Min)

10:40PM: Closing Remarks and Adjournment